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principles of Contract had been advanced ta a very rernarkable
degree of order even before the close of the thirtecnth Cenitury.
But, as Professor Maitland points out (d), the ' lex mercatoria'
was simply a code of private international law. By the charter
(Carta Mercatoria) granted by Edward 1. to the foreign inerchants
trading in the kingdom, it wvas provided that " Every contract
between the said merchants and any persans wvhencesoever they
rnay comte, touching any kind of merchandize, shall be firrn and
stable, so that neither of the said merchants sh'all be able fo
retract or resule from the said cantract when once the 'G>d's
penny' shall have been given and received between the parties to
the contract" (e1. But this provision of the Edwardian contri-
bution ta the 'lex mercataria' wvas in direct apposition ta the rule
of the Common LaN,, which expressly deiiied ta the transfer of the
' God's penny' the effect of confirming the cantract, or, ii 'the
language of a later stage of legal cleveloprnent, constituting an
"earnest ta bind the bargain "

A careful examination of the sources of aur juridical historv
will justif), the conclusion that the English lawv of Contract wvas,
in its inception, merely an escape frorn the fertile garden of
Procedure. Indeed, it ma), be said generally that the m-ouldfers
of the Comman Law only saw Rîghts through the refractiig
medium of Remedies.

In early tirnes the King's Court l)rovided no means for the
general enforcernent of conventional obligations. The writs hi-
which actions of any kind mi ght have been institutcd were fcw% In
number, and the rules or pleading so technical and inelastjc as to
exclude the generalizations necessary tii the existence oif atn.
body of substantiv'e law. At the close of the thirteentli ccniturv

(d) Pubi. Selden Soc., vol. ii (The Fair of St. Ives), p). 133. See also Black.
Cool. i, 273.

(r) See Smith'% Mercantile Law, so cd. lntrod lxxiv. li may be explained
here that the 'God's penny' (denarius Dei) was nriginally a tribute levied hy the
Church upo)n the business transactions of the faithfui, and constituted a mnedium
whcreby such transactions rcceived a religion.% Sanctionl. rThe ý:eIiariis Dei
must flot b. confoîînded with the 'arrha'of the Roman law, because it Was not
regarded as 'part psyment 'but simply 1s a symbol of thc conclusioni of the
barg&in between the parties. There is qome doubt as to whether the Englibh
doctrine of' F.arnst' is derived from the dcnarius Dei. Fry, L.J., iii Ii, v.
Smsilh (27 Ch. D. at P. toi) adheres t-) the former deravation. and it cerîaiiv lias
stronq etymological support (srba, erics. erne*l. Pollork & Maitlatîd. low
ever, tn their learned istnry- of Eniglih Iaw' (2snd ed. volii, p, ang expre"s
0t> view that tlie vrigin of thi-s doctrine iq to bc traced lothe prt)vi.%ion concernilig
the denariu% Dei in the Carta Mercatoria, quoted ini the teict.


